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Classrooms observe values of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
that, "The growth of persons must
beagrowth of personsforothers....
"One (parallel) would be advo- This mission of preparation for
Asa part of their values educa- catingChristianity. Asecond would service must include the willingtion,SeattleUniversity students will bethe commitment toservice. The ness and the ability to look critidiscuss the contribution of Dr. third is hidden,and it's not talked cally at the societyin whichwelive
Martin Luther King, Jr. in during about enough. It is a spirituality and at its institutions."
McGowan said that spiritual
class on January 12. Thiscelebra- based on dailyprayer a listening
growth is also vition
of
talinour interperKing'sbirthsonal relationday is designed to
ships.
help SU ful"Each ofus is
Let us not seek to satisfy our thirst for freedom by drinking
united with God
fill its misfromthe cupofbitternessandhatred.Againandagainwemust rise
tothemajesticheightsofmeetingphysicalforce withsoul force....even
and deserves resion, educatstill
spect and supthough wemust face the difficultiesof today and tomorrow, I
ing students
a dream. ItIs adreamdeeplyrootedIn the Americandream
port,"
have
McGowan
for values,
that one day this nation willriseupandlive out the true meaning
said. "That was
service and
ofItscreed—we holdthese truths to beself-evident, thatall menare
the key to Martin
leadership.
createdequal
Luther King:chalI
The SU
haveadreamthatonedayeveryvalleyshallbeexalted,every
lenging us to be
hillandmountainshallbemadelow,the rough placesshallbemade
mission
our better selves.
plain,andthe crookedplaces shallbemadestraight, andtheglory
He
distinguished
statementreof theLord will be revealed,andallflesh shall see ittogether.
between
offensive
quires that
We wiUbe free oneday whenall of God'schildren willbe
behavior
and the
"The Uniable tosing withnewmeaning— "my country 'tisofthee; sweetland
'
goodness
inall
of
sing; land wheremy fathers died,land of the
of liberty; of thee I
versity s
us."
pilgrim's pride;fromeverymountainside,let freedomring."
work must
McGowan said
...Andwhen we allow freedom toring,when weletItring from
include the
that we need to
every villageand hamlet, fromeverystate andcity, wewillbeable
effort to dedevelop supportoJoin handsand to singin the words ofthe oldNegrospiritual,
velop within
tive interpersonal
"Freeat last, freeat last;thank God Almighty,weare free at last."
relationships with
all its stuDr.Martin Luther King,Jr., August 28,1963
of differdents
a
' persons
ent races and revisionofand
ligions to begin to
adesire for a
see this goodness inall people and
society which is justandpeaceful." and feeling with people. That's form amorepeaceful,free society.
There willalsobe a campus lit- what drove Martin Luther King: a
Often when we are separated
Prayer touches by neighborhood or religion, we
at noon in the Quadrangle to love of people
urgy
photo by BodettePenning
honor Dr.King.
the lives of the people aroundus." onlycomeincontact witheachother
Josie Beecher, a church worker arrested in El Salvador, encouraged
Joseph McGowan, SJ, Campus
This sense of interconnected during conflict,not when wehave
students toopposefunding for military interventioninElSalvador during a Minister sees three parallels be- spirituality is also reflected in the
time to relax and get to know
communityforumintheStudentUnion BuildingJanuary9. Her speech was
tween the values promoted by SUmissionstatement,whichstates eachother."
part of aforum in the tocelebrate the birthdayof Dr.MartinLuther King,
Jr.

Dr.King and themission ofSeattle

By BODETTEPENNING
Editor

University.

...

I
Have a Dream
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Minority student enrollment takes sharp upswing
DANNY MADDEN

centage increase with a 36 percent
surge.Last year's 86 students now
total 117.
Studentofcolorenrollmentis up
The largest minority group at
23.6 percentfromlast fall at Seattle SU,the Asian Americans,increased
University, according to statistics from 266 students to 313, a 17.7
compiledby the office of the regis- percentrise.
trar.
Theonlyminoritygroup that saw
Hispanic andChicanoenrollment no change, the American Indian,
madethe mostdramatic jump from held at 28 students.
40 students to 61, a 52.5 percent
John D. Eshelman, SU provost,
increase.
credited increased scholarship
African Americanstudentenroll- money, targeted recruiting and
mentmade the second highestper- strong multi-cultural programs as
Managing Editor

Scholarships, recruiting efforts and outside
factors have increased
minority student enrollment, but administrators
say thatthejobis farfrom

finished.
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■

factors leading to the increase. But
healso said thatfactors outside the
university have a lotof bearing on
enrollment. He stressed that it is
too soon to draw any sweeping
conclusions.
Keith Grate, admissions counselor, drew praise from Eshelman
for his targetedrecruiting efforts.
Gratesaid thereisapositive trend
showing, but "by no means is the
jobcomplete."
Minority students now make up
13.8 percentof the undergraduate

student population and 6.1percent
ofthe graduatestudent population.
Jorge Ramirez, of the Minority
Affairs office, noted that some of
the increase is due to better bookkeeping. He explained that the
computers had some African
Americanstudents listedas Caucasians.Headded that SUisattempting to contact students who list
theirrace as "unknown" or"other"
on their applications. "We want to
give them the opportunity to volunteer" the information. He said
thatshould make the statisticseven
more accurate.
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Snow Go

NEWS

...

How to get around in the
Seattle snow and whento just
stay home and keep warm
By KIMBAR01"
Staff Reporter

Tis the season of rain, slush,
snow andice. Hopefully the white
stuff will stay in the mountains
where it belongs. However,occasionally snowstorms make their
way to Seattle andmake it impossible for Seattle University to remain openand for the city to function normally.
The decision whether to close
SeattleUniversityor toremainopen
during a snowstorm is made by
John D. Eshelman, Provost and

William J. Sullivan,SJ, President
of Seattle University.
If they decide to close the university, then radio and television
stations KIRO,KING andKOMO
will carrySeattleUniversity'ssnow
closure announcements. "If there
isno announcementon theradio by
6:30a.m.,it normally means that a
decision has been made that the
University will be open," said
Eshelman.
In circumstances where the
weather looks questionableand the
University is open,consider taking
the transit system instead of at-

tempting to drive.
Metro is prepared to operate
under difficult conditions posedby
snow and ice. Ifnecessary,Metro
will reroute their service tobypass
hazardous,hilly streets. Manyradio
stations announce the affected
routes.

Reroutesare showninthe "Snow
Rider Alert" brochure, which is
available on buses and at local
libraries, convenience stores and
drugstores. A generalguide to bus
serviceduring snow,"Metro in the
Snow" is also available a Metro
timetable locations.
"People who do not regularly
ride our buses,but whomight during adverse weather, should pick
up a brochure anda timetable for
routesservingtheir area," saidPaul
Toliver,Metro transit director.
According toToliver,Metrowill
implement reroutes anytime, day
or night. Oncebuses are rerouted,
they willremainrerouted through— even if conditions
out the day
improve.
Buses will continue to stop in
park-and-ride lots and makeregular stops even if the snow has not

S.U. holiday spirit warms hearts in Seattle
Thanks to all whodonated food
and groceries during the Thanksgiving food drive. TheProvidence
Regina House received two van
loads and one truckload of items
from Seattle University.
Gary Bertuccelli,Campus Minister,said flyers werepostedaround
campus and sent toall departments
informingpeople todeliverthe food
items to either the Volunteer Center or the Campus Ministry. "We
were amazed at the response,"

Bertuccelli said. "Thefloor inour
office was absolutely full."
The Thanksgiving food drive
wasa joint effort between the VolunteerCenterandtheCampus Ministry.
According to the ProvidenceRegina House, the amount donatedfrom Seattle University, "was
asoverwhelmingastheamount collected at theHusky football game."
The Providence Regina House,
located at 559 19th Avenue, is a

Bill's Off Broadway
Pizza & Pasta House

community of volunteers whorecognize theneeds of our neighbors
in theCentral District. TheCenter
reaches out to the poor of Seattle
andoffers them food,clothing and
other necessities.
The Thanksgiving food drive is
onceayear,buttheneed for foodis
never-ending. Providence Regina
House operatesafoodbank.There
is the Homebound Program for
those whohave difficulty standing
in line for the food bank. Oncea
week, volunteers deliver bags of
groceries, toiletries and other essentials to physically handicapped
residents of the Central District.
TheProvidence ReginaHouseis
always in need of volunteers and
donations. Call 326-5897 to see
how you can help.

timetableanda"SnowRiderAlert'
brochure BEFORE it snows.
Listen to your radio for Metre
rerouting information.
Dress Warmly. Youmayhave tc
wait longer thanusual at your bus

been cleared. If conditions in i
park-and-ride lot are hazardous
buses will pick up passengers 01
the street in front of thelot.
If Metro offers wheelchair-lif
servicealongaregular route,itwil
offer the services along a reroutt
also. "We ask thatdisabled rider;
try to use lift-accessible zones or
level ground," saidToliver.
Depending on road conditions
Metromayoperatechainedshuttle:
along difficult portions of some
routes to connect with buses thai
can continue the route, usuall)
without chains. They will follow
regular routing, and carry the designation, "shuttle."
Tokeepmobile withMetro during a snowstorm,pick up aMetre

stop.

Give yourselflotsof time. Traffic maybe slow and your bus may
notbe able to follow the schedule
shown in the timetable.
Wait at bus stops along a main
arterial, either at the very top or
very bottom of hills. Buses are
often unable to make passenger
stops located oninclines.
For information about routes
nearest you, call Metro's 24-hour
rider information number, 4474800.

CRIME BEAT
December 28 at Campion
Tower.
At about 9:45a.m.anintoxicatedman firedaround from a
handgun into an occupied officeonthe westsideofthethird
floor of CampionTower. Neither of the occupants in the
office were injured. Seattle
Police Department officers arrested themaninan apartment
across the alley from Campion
Tower.
January 3 at Madison
Building.
Between 8 p.m. and 9 p.m.
someonebrokeintoanofficein
theMadisonBuildingandstole
several thousand dollars worth
of computer equipment The
SeattlePoliceDepartmentisinvestigating.

Christmas break at Bellarmine Hall.
Someone stole a portable refrigerator from a student residence inBellarmine Hall. The
refrigeratoris valuedatapproximately $150.
January 4at XavierHall.
Before 10 p.m. someone removed the emergency telephone handset from the first
floor residential area of Xavier
Hall,putting thephone out-of-

:service incaseofanemergency.

.

CRIME PREVENTION

CORNER
Thewar againstcrime cannot
1beaone-sidedgameofcopsand
irobbers. Notif you are really
< concerned about crime. Seattle
1University Safety and Security
!Services seeks your support in
< controlling crime on campus.
You can help us by joining
< OperationIdentification.
Make your property,both in
;your residence and in your ofi fice, worthless 10 the wouldbe
t thiefbyengravingyouridentifi< cation number on your valui ables.The necessaryequipment
Inay be obtained free of charge
Ifrom the Seattle University
5 safety and Security Services
IDepartment. Thieves do not
\ want valuables which can be
c easily traced,and fences probatbly would not buy property
rnarked withyour identification
rlumber.
The SecurityDepartmentcan
ailso provideinformation to the
( Campus Community on other
s iteps that canbe taken toprotect
imiversity and personal propc erty. Call us at 296-5990 or
1L96-5999 for information.

Happy New Year & Welcome Back SU

725 East Pine on Capitol Hill
323-7200
—

—

i

Orders to go 50C extra
Monday-Thursday: 11 A.M. 12 Midnight
Friday: 11A.M.— 1A.M.
Saturday: 12 Noon—
— 1A.M.
Sunday: 12 Noon 12 Midnight

RESTAURANT &
LOUNGE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Sun.-Thurs.: llam-12mid
Fri.-Sat.: llam-2am

Bring in this coupon and receive

'

|

$3.00 OFF j

i

i

Any large pizza with Student I.D.

!

s<r

Free delivery

"The biggestburger to ever hit

Broadway"
Happy Hour 99tf well drinks
Daily 4-7, Tues.all night

112 Broadway E. 324-2756

Clip this ad for:

2^?. _ _ J
THE SPECTATOR
$1.00 off any menu item
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"OFFER GOOD WITH VALID STUDENT ID CARD

Free Parking
in rear

" 14th & E. Madison " 322-9411 "
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Art pervades architectural works

A & E

By ANNMARIE BERINGER
Staff Reporter

Arts and

'Entertainment

Calendar
Compiled by
KIMBERLYMEDVEDICH
A & E Editor

EXHIBITS

ART

1/29-2/4

1/3-2/25

Women In View, a festival
of the performing arts.
Location: Firehall Arts S
For more information call 8756210

Frank Lloyd Wright:
Preserving an Architectural
Heritage.

Location: Seattle Art Museum,
VolunteerPark
Time: Tues-Sat 10 a.m.-5p.m.,
Thurs. til 9 p.m., Sunday noon-5
p.m.
Admission: $2 adults and $1
students and seniors.

1/19-21

The 1990 Travel Show,
theme "You Need a
Vacation."
Location: Seattle Center
Exhibition Hall
Tickets- $5 adults, $4 children.
Various Hours

ENTERTAINMENT
1/11-2/25

The Flying Karamazov
Brothers
Location: ACT, a contemporary
theatre, 100 West Roy, Seattle.
Time: Thursday thru Sundays
Tickets: $10-$2O and may be
purchased through ACT's Box
Office or Ticketmaster.

MUSIC

1/19

Tacoma Philharmonic
location: Pantages Centre
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets: $21.50/$18.50/$15/$ 12

1/20

Japanese New Year

1/21

Celebration
Location: Nippon Kan Theatre,
628 Washington, in Seattle's
International District.
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Tickets: $8 adults, $5 students
and seniors.
For more informationcall 6248801

Tom Jones
Location: Paramount Theater
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets: $24, call Ticketmaster
andTower Records for more
informationand tickets. 6280888.

2/10

Harlem Globetrotters
Location: Tacoma Dome
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Tickets: $16.50/$l3/sll/$9. All
seats reserved seatings.

2/3

1/27

Peter Samuelson, magician
Location: Pantages Centre
Time: 1:00 and 4:00 p.m.
Tickets: $7.50 adults/ $5.50 child

The 1990 UW Jazz Festival
Location: UW's Meany Hall
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets: $5 for students/seniors
and $10 adults,

Zos

I
<*

1/26

Robert Frost: "Fire and Ice"
Location: Pantages Centre
Time : 8 p.m.
Tickets: $15/$l2/$9

tJCJO
* |\V

t CV&'
VJ

AJ

The Seattle University1
Volunteer Center

Room 210 Student Union Building
Phone 296-6035

Volunteeringintensfies life,laughter
and fun.
Be a part of the Community
Challenge yourself
Put your skills and talents to work
Contact the Center for information on events and
programs here and abroad.
Office hours:
Monday thru Thursday 11:00 to 4:00
Friday 11:00 to 2:00

JANUARY 1L 1990

For lovers of beauty and simplicity, theSeattle Art Museum is
offeringtherareopportunity to view
worksby thefamousarchitectFrank
LloydWright.
"Frank Lloyd Wright: Preserving an Architectural Heritage,
Decorative Designs from the
Domino's Pizza Collection" features 70 piecesspanning Wright's
60-year career. The objects making up this exhibit include furniture, windows,metalwork, ceramics and textiles.
Wright's vision wasoneofintegrating architecture and interior
design to form buildings whose
exteriors and interiors worked together to form a senseof unity and
harmony.
His designs are geometric and
simple withhisfocus oncombining
beauty, practicality and human
comfort. Hedidhis work mostly in
the late1800's andin the first half
of this century when ornate furnishings inthe Victorian style were
most widely accepted.
Karen Ziegler, a spokesperson
for the Seattle Art Museum, said
the museum is focusing on the
decorative artsthat Wright created.
She added that themuseum's goal
is to maintain and display those
pieces in a manner which would
remain true to his original vision.
Theexhibitionisorganizedinto
two sections and begins with an
explanationof Wright's conceptof
architecture. This section features

This laminated birch side chair is an example of Frank
furniture design.

Lloyd Wright's

anoak dining tableandside chairs,
drawings for Liberty magazine
covers, leaded-glass windows and
a porcelain place setting which
Wright designed for the Imperial
Hotel in Tokyo.
Introduced by videotape, the
second section of the exhibition
focuses on the paradox of collectingfurnishings outside of thebuildings for which they were specifi-

cally designed.

Theexhibition will beshowing
at the Seattle Art Museum, located
inVolunteer Park on Capitol Hill,
through February 25.
Tocompliment theexhibitions,
the Museum is offering an array of
public programsincluding lectures,
gallery talks, films and children's
workshops.

WithMacintosh
youcan even do this:
§§n|
3§o

New
Open...
Close

Save fls...

Print...

88P

Quit

:*:Q

Macintosh*computers have
always been easy to use. But they've
never been this easy to own.
Presenting The Macintosh Sale.
Through January 31, you cansave
hundreds ofdollars on avariety
of Apple*Macintosh computers and
Sonow there's noreason to settle
for an ordinary PC.With The

Seattle University Book Store

Macintosh Sale, you can windup with
much more ofa computer,
Without spending alot more money
mm

I
L.r \
-—^^ ■88111 my^
z^^^^mssam^^^^^^
■—

MaCUItDSh Safe

Now throughJanuary 31.
OIW)AppleComputer,hie Apple, theApplelofjo.andMacintosh arv nyisleredInulemurks ofApple Computer, he
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OPINION
Sportswriters fumble in giving
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Seattle University
Seattle, WA 98122

Miami national football title
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notexpressSpectator opinion or thatof Seattle University or its
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State of the Student sanity...
The ASSU Representative Council recently distributed the 1990 State of the Student Survey to members of the student body. The comprehensive questionaire asks about all aspects of campuslife and institutions. Topics ranging from tuition to Jesuit
philosophy to recycling to campus food are covered.
Theresults of the survey will send a loud message to
the the council and to the administration as to the
needs and feelings of typical SU students. The survey will indicate what issues need to be resolved on
campus and allow our elected representatives to
focus their attention to our needs.
Please take the time to obtain and complete the State
of the Student Survey. A few minutes of your time
could possibly improve the education you are paying
dearly for.

Teacher salary blues.

..

The Washington Education Associationrecently
went on record accusing Governor Gardner of being
no friend to education. Why? Because Gardner
failed to propose using the state's $600 million
windfall for lofty 10 percent increases in teacher's
salaries. Granted, teacher's
salaries must improve.
Granted, teachers in
Washington state are
grossly underpaid (below
the national average).
Granted, teachers face one
of the most difficult and
important jobs in our
society.
But, Gardner'srefusal to

allocateraises with the
unexpected windfall is prudent. Granting such a
large increase based upon an unreliable source of
income would be unwise. These additional funds
may not be available next year, or the year after.
Raisesneed to come, but they need to come from a
sound source of revenue.

5

By DANNY MADDEN
Managing Editor

My career goal was to becomea
sportswriter when Ileave Seattle
University, but I'm seriously reconsidering that goal now after
some of the sportswriters of the
country have disgraced their profession by crowning Miami University thenational football champions.

'

Im sorry folks,but whodiedand
left these idiots in control of the
naming of thenumber one college
football teamin the country.Notre
Dame is the best team in the country. They beat four conference
champions, two eastern independentpowers andninebowl teams.In
case you haven't figureditout yet,
that is the toughest schedule in the
nation.
Miami's only argument is that

they beat Notre Dame.Ifthat's the
case, maybe Florida State should

be thenational champs. They clobberedMiami.
Congratulations to the 1,452
voters whohad enough wisdom to
vote for Notre Dame. They're the

only one's whoknow what they're
talking about.It'sagoodthingthey
don't use the polls to decide who
will be crowned the NFL champion. TheSeattle Seahawks would
probably take the title.
Theonlypeople dumber than the
AP voters arethecoaches votingin
theUPIcoachespoll, whoratedthe
Irishnumber 3. Give me a break!
Thisreminds me of the 1984 final
poll whereBYU stole thenational
championship from the Orange
BowlChampion Washington Huskies, despite Washington's much
tougher schedule.
I'veneverbeena fan ofacollege
playoff system, but if it will neutralize the acts of these glorified
spectators who call themselves
sportswriters, thenIamall for it
But, thereis hope for the polling
system. Afterall,Notre Dame did
receive 1,452 votes.

LETTERS.
RESIDENCE HALL APATHY.
so they catered a lunch, outof the
SU students activities fund. This
hustle, reminds meof the worldrightnow
and how citizens give their tax
bustle,
dollars to the government andare
not aware of how it's being used.
The workshop was for planning
activities, and for many people it
wouldhavehelpedthem tobethere.
But students say theyhaveno time
to attend the meetings. They hold
jobs and juggle extra classes and
can't afford to use up any of their
Can we compare our campus, time.Thecliche' of"timeismoney"
Seattle University,to theworld? In fits within theSU campus as well
many ways,SeattleUniversity and as outside.
all its internal affairs are just like
The city is a hustle and bustle
theworldaroundus.Lookingat the environment, so that to even stop
problems in our city, Ican see for lunch canbe ahard thing todo.
similar attributes within Seattle But for the small amount of timeit
University. For example, ASSU takes to go to these meeting, it's
acts like our city's government. worth itbecause it may spare you
Theyboth planandmake decisions some headaches. An example
for the people. Theattitude toward would be the problems of cleanliissues,suchas Seattle's homeless,
is quite similar. There are lots of EL SALVADOR.
streetpeoplebut what arewedoing
about it? Or what about the Puget
Sound pollution? Does Seattle's
society care? At SU, we have activities going on where weclean up
the campus, go to dances,and listen to guest speakers. But wehave
poor participation in activities
becausestudentsseem uninterested,
unconcerned about what happens
on campus. If this continues,how
can graduates of SU be able to
engage in larger issues concerning
As an alum ('73), Iam disaptheworld? Collegeis thelast thresh- pointedby the lackof public stateold before entering the world. I ment by the Jesuit community at
think SU students should partici- SU in response to the murder of
patein campus activitiesbecauseit their six brothers and thousands of
is a positive way to affect their others during this time of internal
community.
crisis inEl Salvador.
Irecently attended an all-hall
Itis my understanding that the
RHA workshop. The turnout, ex- day after the six Jesuits, their cook
cluding the RHA officers, wasless and her daughter were murdered,
than a handful of ten. Flyers and FatherSullivan(allegedly) refused
special invitations were sent out to allow fiveminutes of silence in
andRHA wasexpecting50people, their honor before classes began.I

Students

com-

plain; provide
no support or
solutions.

..

THE SPECTATOR

Jesuit response
disappoints SU
alum. .

.

ness in Bellarmine Hall. Ioverheard peoplecomplaining about the
dirtybathrooms.If theyhadbrought
the problem up at oneof the RHA
meetings, I'msure(thebathrooms)
wouldhavebeen taken careofright
away.

It's not for the lack of interest
that SUstudents don't participate.
The problem instead is getting
involved;students justcomplain to
friendsabout theproblems wehave
oncampus. Students need to takea
positive stand,notjustbenegative.
If we allbecome concerned, reorganizedour priorities and took the
time to get involved while we're
still in college, then we as future
leaders and citizens would easily
resolve such problems as homelessnessand pollution, making the
worldalittle better place to livein.
FevilynMariano

wrote to him in mid-December
asking for confirmation of thisbut
have received no reply.
Also, inapeaceful march on the
recentFeastof Holy Innocents (12/
28/89), several parishioners from
St. Joseph's and members of the
Galilee Circle stopped outside
Loyola Hall to remember the thousands ofchildren violently slain in
Central America. No Jesuit stood
in solidarity with us,andone Jesuit
whohappened to walk pastdid not
even inquire as to our purpose.
The 1974 document resulting
when Jesuits worldwide came together to re-develop their mission
statementspeaks ofsolidarity with
those who suffer. The situation in
El Salvador calls for the SU community ofJesuits to publicly stand
with the people of God there.
Maxyne Mi( all
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SPORTS & RECREATION
Waite scores 27 from three- point line; sets record
pleased with the way we have three minutes left, a foul called
been playing," said Johnson. on SU triggered a double
"The only disappointing thing technical foul. As a result the
was the score."
Lutes went ahead by four and
obtained possession of the ball.
PLU took the lead for good,
Despite sophomore Aaron
defeating SU82-91.
Waite's awesome shooting
Three Chieftains scored in
display and theaddition of junior
figures. Junior John King
double
center Joe Weatherford, the
"As a team I
have been
Seattle University men's extremely pleased with led all with 28 points. Junior
basketball team came up four the way we have been Everett Edwards had 18 points,
points short ofa victory January
and Waite had IS. Edwards led all
The only rebounders
6, losing a hard fought district playing.
with 10. "It was an
disappointing thing excellent game.
Iwas proud of
game to Alaska Pacific, 71-75.
was the score."
the way we played," said
Waite shined for the
Johnson.
Chieftains, scoring 27 points on
Bob Johnson
The Chieftains are at home in
9 of 13 from the three point line,
the Connolly Center for three
a new record for SU.
Weatherford, a transfer student
consecutive district games.
from Pierce College in Tacoma,
Tomorrow they play Sheldon
On January 9 the Chieftains Jackson, and on Saturday Lewis
was a few credits short of being
eligible last quarter. He is faced Pacific Lutheran in a non- Clark State will visit. On
expected to have a positive district game. SU jumped ahead Tuesday, January 16 Western
impact on the Chieftain team, early, leading the Lutes by seven Washington, 3-0 in district play,
according to head coach Bob at halftime. Foul trouble forced will make their way to Seattle.
the Chieftains to play without The Vikings have temporarily
Johnson.
senior point guard Tim Zylstra. suspended Manny Kimmie, a
The Chieftains were ahead by Zylstra had four fouls in the first senior averaging 18 points a
one at halftime,but in the second half, leaving the game five game. However, Western's sports
half they lost momentum and minutes into the second half with information director said that he
fell behind. A late rally fell short his fifth foul, thus hampering the expects Kimmie to return to
as time ran out for SU. "As a Chieftains effort. The game see- action by the time the Viking
team Ihave been extremely sawed back and forth until with play the Chieftains.
By HEIDI ELLIS
Sports Editor

RESERVE OFFICERS'

TRAINING CORPS

CASH IN ONGOOD GRADES.
Ifyou're afreshman or sophomore with good
grades,apply now for a three-year or twoyearscholarship.From Army ROTC.
Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition,
most books and fees, plus $100 per school
month. They also payoff with leadership experience andofficer credentials impressive
to future employers.
Formore information,contactCPTSusan
Willard, 296-6430.

Photo By Mike Garbetl
Eric
Petersen
shoots
Tor
two.
The
Chieftains lost
Senior
the district game to Alaska Pacific 71-75.

First ski race postponed
By HEIDIELLIS
Sports Editor

Let it snow, let it snow, let it
snow... the familiar phrase has
been on every skiers lips since
Thanksgiving. Unfortunately
Mother Nature has not heard the
call.
Seattle University's ski team
was all set to head north to
GrouseMountain in Canada this
weekend,but lack of snow forced
co-hosts Simon Fraser University
and the University of British
Columbia to postpone the race
until February. As the schedule
stands, SU will host the first race
of the season atCrystal Mountain
on January 19 and 20.
Lack of snow may have
actually given the Chieftain ski
team a slight edge in initial
competition. The team had
planned tohold a five day camp at
Crystal, but had to pool their
own resources and travel to
Timberline Lodge in Oregon
instead. David Sword, assistant
coach, said that over the
Christmas vacation team
members also gathered about
three days of additional skiing.
"Wehave been on the snow more

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE TOD CANTAKE.

than other teams in our
conference," hesaid.

Senior (senf yer): 1.Member of the
1990 graduating class at Seattle University.
2. One who is outstanding in his or her field
(major). 3. The older; designating a person of
\

\

\

4+*

longer service.

Do you fit this
definition?

CJ6>

so, the
V^Senior ifClass
Committee
WVV^^^ ' ' needs you!"
rf^^^^
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\

ff*
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To 9et nvo vecl witn the fun> ca Kathy Courtney
at 296-6040 or stop by the Center for Leadership
and Service, SUB 206. RSVP's appreciated by
Friday, January 19th.
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SPORTS & RECREATION
Women's basketball wins ten straight games
tenure. "To say this was a
positive experience is an
understatement," said Cox. "We
beat three quality teams, gained
national exposure, and had fun,

By CLARKETIBBITS
Staff Reporter

The last time the Seattle
University women's basketball
team was featured in The
Spectator, they had just suffered a
disappointing loss to Seattle
Pacific. That seems so long ago.
All the Chieftains have done
since that night is win ten
straight games, beat the number
one ranked team in the nation,
and found themselvesranked 19th
nationally.
The winning streak began in
North Carolina at the Gardiner
Webb Tournament. An opening
night 69-60 win over GardinerWebb followed by a 61-60 thriller
over Lenoir-Rhyne set the stage
for a match up against top-ranked
Wingate College in the
championship. SU brought
home the trophy with a 71-64
victory in one of the biggest wins
in coach Dave Cox's 10-year

too.

SU did well at the awards
ceremony as well. Junior Allison
Carmer, sophomore Andrea
Albenesius and senior Lisa Hill
were all named to the
tournament's first team, with Hill
claiming the MVP award.
The winning didn't stop when
they returned home. On Dec. 8
the Chieftains hosted Whitworth
anddefeated them 67-57. Hillhad
another outstanding performance,
scoring 27 points and collecting
14 rebounds.
Next on the schedule was
Western Oregon,anon-conference
home game for SU. The results
were the same as the Chieftains
cruised to a 71-58 win. Carmer
led all scorers with 25 points and
junior Jill Fetrow followed with
16.

A 74-62 win over Simon
Frascr the following night
boosted SU's record to 3-1 in
conference and 7-1 overall. Hill
led the scoring attack with 22
points, followed by Fetrow with
20. Fetrow connected on all 12
of her free throws as SU went 20
for 22 from theline.
Subsequent wins over St.
Martins and Central Washington
increased the winning streak to
eight and pushed SU's District
Onerecord to 5-1. Carmer poured
in 28 points, while Albenesius
gathered 14rebounds in the88-54
rout The Christmas break didn't
adversely affect the women as
they cameback from the layoff to
beat CWU 70-50. Carmer once
again led all scorers with 18
points.
January 9, The Chieftain
Women defeated PLU 91-56.
Hill was the leading scorer with
20 points, followed by Carmer
with 18 and Fetrow with 14.
The ten game winning streak

will be severely tested this Friday have the inside track to the league
night inanother important match title, and it looks to be a
up. SU travels to Bcllingham to challenge as Western features
play Western Washington, three fifteen points-per-game
currently ranked 7th nationally. scorers, including 64" Cim
The winner of that game will Hanson.

Tennis team set for
promising season
By CHRIS THOMAS
Staff Reporter
Twenty-five years ago, the
Seattle University Tennis Team
finished the seasonranked fifthin
the nation in NCAA Division I
competition. This year's team is
now going through tryouts, and
will begin competition in early
February in the Seattle Pacific
University tournament.

"We'vehad anexcellent men's

turnout this year, and it may be

the greatest depth of players ever
since I've been here," said head
coach Janet Adkisson.

she either wants
to talk art or football.
Usually footbalF
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Go ahead, call her up and let
her know the score.
A 10-minute coast-tocoast call,
dialed direct anytime, any day with
AK&T, costs less than $3.00' And
with fast connections andimmediate credit for wrong numbers, how
can youmiss?
Far more informationon
/47STLong Distance Service,and
products Tike the AT&TCard, call
1 800 525-7955, Ext. 100.

The men have last year's
captain Chris Thomas returning
from last year,along with Brian
Gies. Also returning from the
team of two yearsago are Walter
Jackson and Jon McNeely. The
men have also had a great
recruiting yearincluding freshmen
Rob Box, Gary Schaab,and Dan
Burke along with redshirt
freshman Dan Motais. Othernew
members to the team are Tom
Lecky, Ariff Islam, Mike
Blumhoff, and Tom Rowley.
"In terms of depth Ireally
wishIhad the same options with
the womenas Ido with the men,"
said Adkisson. The women
return All District winners Petra
Gagnon and Jenny Adkisson
along with last year's captain Lita
Peranzi. Two year letter winner
Carla Milan is also back after
finishing the French in France
program.
"In Jill Andrews we've
recruited one of the best former
high school players in the
Northwest and with Jenny and
Petra we will have one of the
strongest top three in the
district," said assistant coach
Shelly Stockman of the women's
top recruit. The only other
newcomer to the women's team is
Malia Vegas.
Both teams are raising funds
to go to California during Spring
Break and are also excited about
their new schedules. The men
will play NCAA Division I
schools Washington State and
University of Portland, and the
women will play NCAA
Division Ischools San Jose State
and University of Oregon.
Adkissonalso added thatshe is
really looking forward to
surprising a lot of teams in this
years NAIA District I
competition and thinks both
teams have an excellent
opportunity to make it to
Nationals.

Attend

RIGOS CPA
Review

"Add applitabk-uxesand surdurjfes.

Jsf*l&'
The right choice.

100% LIVE Instructionfor the
May 1990 CPA Exam
Our 42 classprogramis offeredin
Bellevue at WSPCA beginning
January14

Dl/VAC

J\|vIVAJ
professional

Forfurther
informationcall:
(206)624-0716

education
programs.ltd
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Come to the 1990
13th Annual
International
In order to better serve you, each week 5
out of 15 Representative Council members
will keep the campus updated about what
they are doing.

<Dinner & "Entertainment
at Campion 'Ballroom
January the 27th, 6p.m. to lam.

Tickets are only $ 71

"Wally Tablit (Student-at-large Rep.)

is working on planning and
organizing a variety of Winter and Spring activities including Springiest. He is
also working on the distribution of the annual "Stateof the Student" survey.
"Janet Schorr (Executive Vice President) is working on the ciub
Workbook, the Club Directory, Winter Quarter budgets and the Clubs Workshop.
"Brigid Flynn (Freshman Rep.) is working on Quadstock (a
celebration of Spring with Music and fun entertainment). Sheis also workingon
the formation of an S.U. women's crew cluband an informal gathering of
various freshmen to voice opinions and concerns.
"Shaunta Van Brackle (Student-at-Large Rep.) is workingon
the State of the Student, both the questions and distribution. If you need to fill
out a form, she's the one to ask. She is also on the Food Service Committee.
"Dave Paul (ASSU president) is working on student bus passesand
Multicultural Awareness.

fTSWAL OfrEHfE WO%L<D
C

Ticfgts are now on sale in ftSSII
office andISC
sponsored'Sy fASSU, ISC andAl^

WR TCH FOR

Are you one of those people
who likes to hum to the radio in
your Car?Do you like Monty Python? Do

THESTRTEOF
THE STUDERT

you like to have fun? If you said yes to any of the
Don't be a connigut and join
questions above
University Choralel (MU 130!!i)MWF 12 to 1!

COME WATCH THE WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL IN ACTION!!!!
On January 12th, a rooter bus will
leave at 4:30 p.m. to go to WWU in
Bellingham. Only $2 and lotsa fun!!!

Pagedesignedby

S.U.s night at the
Thunderbirds game!!
On January 19th

at the Coliseum.
Tickets are $5-Get
yours today!!!!

starting on
January the 16th

Talk Back
THIS WEEKS TOPIC IS:

STATE OF THE STUDENT
What do you believe is
the number one issue
that ASSU should be
working on?
Fill out the coupon below and
drop it in any Talkßack box
(located next to the Spectator

Sandi Macintosh

I IQIK

boxes).

POCK V^OUpOn

What do you believe is thenumber one issue that ASSU

shouldbe working on?

Transportation leaves from
Name: HZH^ Phono Number:—
Bellarmine at 6:30.
IAreyou: I ] Student ?F I Staff?! I Faculty? I—lI
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NEWS BRIEFS
LOOKING AHEAD

Great part-time babysitter Wanted residerit manager for
needed.Weekends& evenings. 15 unit apartment building lo-

SUarea.Prefercar.References cated in central Seattle. Must
required 623-7700, 325-0231
be empathetic to the needs of
young single parent families.
Couples
and minoritiesencourATTENTION-HIRING!Government jobs In your area. Many aged to apply. Free monthly
immediate openings without rent and utilities. Send cover
waiting fist or test. $17, 840- letter and resume to Metrocen$69, 485: Call1-602-838-8885. ter YMCA,909Fourth Aye.,SeattfeWA9BiO4,
Ext.R7sBs

-

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
READING BOOKSI $32,00/
year Income potential. Details
1-602-838-8885 Ext. 8k7585.

am,MonChildCare.Daily.9-11
girls,
Sat 2
4 1/2 & 2 1/2. $12/
day.Musthaveown transportation.328-9351.Pis.leaveMes"

sage.

WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION
OR BIG SCREEN TV PLUS
RAISEUP TO $1,400 IN JUST

Higher Education's
Commitment to Diversity,
Jan. 11, 7:30 p.m. at Campion
Ballroom. Dr. Julian Earls will
discuss Dr.Martin Luther King's
life and vision.Call 296-6070.

Common Threads, Jan. 19-21
at Camp Burton onVashon
Island. Prejudice reduction retreat
including discussion,reflection
and prayer. Application deadline
Jan. 16.
Call 296-6075.

Stroke Recovery
Jan. 20, 11 a.m. at SU, Lynn
Nursing Building. The process of
stroke recovery, for stroke
survivorsand family members.
Call 461-7839.

Positive Parenting,
Jan. 16, 7 p.m. at Children's
Hospital, 4800 SandPoint Way
NE.Resident psychiatrist
explains effective family
communication techniques, $5.
Call 526-2201.

Women's Support Group
Every Monday, 7 p.m. at North
Seattle Community College. Free
support and information to
women whohave been abused.
Call 522-9472.

Pre-Health Club Meeting,
Jan. 17, noon at Barman Center,
Biology Wing ReadingRoom.
UW Medical School student
relates experiences,and service
opportunities for SU students
interestedin pre-health sciences.
Call 296-5492.

Growth Group for Students
Over Age 25, Every Monday
starting Jan. 22 at the
McGoldrick Center, 3:30 p.m.
Relating with others through selfexploration and self-growth in a
group situation.
Call 296-6090.

Living With the Parables
of Jesus, Jan. 20, 8:30 a.m. at
Seattle Preparatory School. Halfday retreat for Seattle Prep alums,
spouses,and parents of current
and former students of Seattle
Prep, $10. Call 324-7194.
Stop Smoking Seminar,
Jan. 20, 10 a.m. at Uof W,
Loew Hall.Learn to stop
smoking comfortably and
permanently, $23.50. Call 9328122.

TENDAYSm

BestFundraisers on Campus!
Is your fraternity, sorority, of
club interested in earning
$1,000.00+ for aone-week,oncampusmarketing project? You
Campus Organizations, clubs, must be well-organized and
frats,sororitiescallOCMC:(800) hard-working. Call Corine or
Myra at (800) 592-2121.
932-0526/ (800) 950-8472
Objective: Fundraiser
CQrnmftme.n!: Minimal
Money: Raise $1.400
Qo$l: Zero fnvestment

k

*J

IBMPCS AND
COMPATIBLES,
COMMODORES

1 107 NE 45th. Seattle

632-0634

bUADI AM
MHHrLlini
SIANIiYH.KAPUN
(DUCATIONAI qNTtRITP.

I

Youcan experiencethebeauty of the Canyonyear-round asan employee with
GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK LODGES. We have openings throughout
the year for both experienced workers and those beginning their careers.
Wages range from $3.85 to $8.00 per hour. (Overtime is paid after 8 hours
in a day or 40 hours in a week at time and one-half.)
You must be at least 19 to apply, have a professional appearanceand
located within
apeople-orientedattitude. Dormitorystylehousing is$16
weekly will
the Parkandhousing charges of
K|\
be deducted from your wages. Couples are
wBSk
welcome,but housingis not available forchildren.
ByL
Eft
(Sorry, no pets allowed.) Meals are available at
reduced rates.
Initial work agreements are written for periods
--""■ ■
from 3 months to 6 months with bonuses up to
Sg| KEeS5§3
$500 for completion of agreement. Early arrivals
may extend their agreements to a maximum 7
"':.*>J
HEYtiofl
X
month agreement for a $700 bonus.
Tolearn more about our opportunities, stop infor
Wll S
a personal interview:
B^os-

vP

Jt^Bl
flb'

SALES-SER VICE-RENTALS

175-551
1
JZ^
DIJ

°OJI4O

fSSSBSg?*

Jsgl

/JSBsBSSBs

DOMINO'S PIZZA DOUBLES

Inquire regarding
College group.
Monthly meetings.
Contact advisor,
Susan at 525-3554

the Beauty, Year-Round

REPAIR

915 east pikeWE ACCEPT VISA
& MASTERCARD

IJ M1 ■ Sisters

rest Preparation Specialists

ICAIVF'^.POMPITTFP
S CUIVirU I*,K
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Capitol Hill
igJJW^SS^km V
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Doubletree Suites Hotel at Southcenter

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

M

|

Large 1 topping Original Style
pizza for only $9.99 plus tax

Two Medium 1 topping
Original Stylepizzas
for only $10.95 plus tax
Street
Phone

Street
Phone

Valid at participating stores only. No( validwith any other oiler.
Prices may vary. Customer pays sales tax where applicable.
Delivery areas arelimited to ensuresale driving. Our drivers carry
less than $20.00.
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$9!*99
Special!

Expires: 2/25/90

9

"

$10.95
Special!

Personnel Dept.

U

322-0094

Must be filled outto be valid
One couponper pizza

Expires:

2/25/90

Valid al participating stores only. Not valid with any other oiler.
Prices may vary. Customer pays sales tax where applicable.
Delivery areas are limited to ensuresafe driving.Ourdrivers carry
less than $20.00.
IMPiW i^i^H i^i^Hi^i^H*^^^
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